************************************************************************** Model = 6 Y = recommend=recommendation X = screenbe=screening beliefs M1 = knowlR1=knowledge of screening statistics M2 = compR1=comprehension M3 = benefits=perceived benefits M4 = harms=perceived harms Statistical Controls: CONTROL= numeracy effectiv demand gender resident statsed
Sample size 172 ************************************************************************** ******************** DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS ************************* Indirect effect key Ind1 :
screenbe -> benefits -> harms -> recommen Ind15:
screenbe -> harms -> recommen Specific indirect effect contrast definitions (C17) Ind2 minus Ind5 ******************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND WARNINGS ************************* Number of bootstrap samples for bias corrected bootstrap confidence intervals: 5000
Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 95.00
------END MATRIX -----
*Indirect effects for numeracy
PROCESS vars =numeracy screenbeliefs compR1 knowlR1 recommendation harms benefits effective demand gender resident statsed/y= recommendation/x=numeracy /m= knowlR1 compR1 benefits harms/model=6/conf=95/boot=5000/contrast=1.
Run MATRIX procedure: ***************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Release 2.11 **************** Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D. www.afhayes.com Documentation available in Hayes (2013). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 ************************************************************************** Model = 6 Y = recommen X = numeracy M1 = knowlR1 M2 = compR1 M3 = benefits M4 = harms Statistical Controls: CONTROL= screenbe effectiv demand gender resident statsed
Sample size 172 ******************** DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS ************************* ******************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND WARNINGS ************************* Number of bootstrap samples for bias corrected bootstrap confidence intervals: 5000
------END MATRIX ----- ************************************************************************** Outcome: compR1 ************************************************************************** Outcome: benefits ************************************************************************* ************************************************************************* 
*Detailed results from the underlying multiple regressions

